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I 'N.V. Plumbing Or-
Itlloston Store. Xatuhauc ; silks.
llMlttonlierRer is the hatter , MM

[ St. Allans lodtro Xo. 17. Knlnlits of I'y-
rilunvlll moot tills evening. Work In first
litnk.

pupils of Miss Hclla Hoblnson will
(vo a tmislcalu this evening at Swanson s-

uslc rooms.
, The Indies' Aid Society of St. John's
f llglish Lutheran church will meet Hints-
I

-

.y nftcrnoon at tlio residence of .Mrs. J * u.
rlton , SOUS .Sixth avonuo-

.I"Tho
.

funeral of Mrs. Maria Mynstor will
Etikoplncont 10 o'clock this morning from

10 residence near Mynstnr springs. Iho
_ imalns will bo taken to Falrvlcw cemetery|< ir burial ,

Y'Tlio' Utllo Dulel society ot St. .Tolm'a Eng ¬

lish Lutheran church will give n imislculc
Eid literary entertainment nnd Icecream
Ii elabio Thursday night nt the church room
III llrst floor of Men-lain blocic , 203 Main
7trcet.

'Tun llr.n rejiortorlal force was favored
nth n serenade lute Monday night from the
Jlovcr Mandolin club , consisting of the
lilsses lx> uls and the Misses Hedlson.1 ho
flayers were several blocks away nnd the
ini'slc war convoyed to the audience over a
Iblephono wire. The young ladies furnish
lollglitful music-
.iA

.

party of picnickers started out for fin
of pleaHiiro yesterday In the

Itoodseastof the city. Those composing
1'ie' party were : the Misses Addle bhcriirin ,

"iinlo Wallace. Jennie Keating. Stella Pat-
rlrson

-

, nnd Pauline Miller ; ami Mrssrs.-
j.

.| . U. Patcrson. H. S. Ogden , V. L. Koss ,

I ) ert Holt , and Will Patterson.
A number of Fourth ward young ladies

Ijonncd mule attire Monday evening and en-
loved the novelty of malting hasty evening
'I nils ilbn| their acquaintances. If they had

onllned their frolic to this harmless nmlise-
ncnt

-

and not ironn to the extreme of pulling
ip and destroying a number of pansy beds

fcOvcrnl residents of Seventh nvcnuu would
Iavo| nail no reason to regret their calls.
I The Helnlcko quartet will go to Dimlap ,

la. , tomorrow to give n concert for the boneI-

'.t
-

' oJ the Dunlnp Ladles' Musical society.
J'ho quartet is composed of Mrs , . II.
E.ValtcIleld , Miss Noclo M. Ogden and Miss
ICatlo Ogden of Council IlIulTs , nnd Mrs.

; 'n rt Nve of Krcmont. They will bo as-

lsed
-

; ! bv Prof. Hey Smith , pianist , of Fro-
out , The itmrtit| ( has been heard a nuin-
tr

-

of times in this city , and a rare treat is-

i store for the people of Dimlap.
Kcddy Windsor nnd Evnns , the three col-

Jrcd
-

mi'sn who were arrested on the charge
if attempting to hold up three workmen at
ilio new bridge the other night , were dis-
"hargcd

-

" vrstcrdny morning In pollco court.
; dgo McGco Investigated tl L case , and

. tiling to the conclusion that t.io affair took
. liKXJ substantially as given in yesterday's
lien , merely a drunken light in which the
Ihroo whites came off very much second
Jest , ho discharged the three darkies.-
J

.

J Fred Hhodes , an elderly , and well known
gamier living in Linn Orovp , six miles from
Oakland , this comity , was gored by n bull
Bho other day , nnd is now In a very critical
Jpndition. lie was alone on the farm , and
l.vas found lying In bed unconscious , his
J.-lothes torn 'into shreds. He is unable to-

idvo any very clear account of how the
took place , but it is thought that

after his encounter with the enraged animal
ho managed tu drag himself to the house ,

where ho was afterwards found. It Is
feared that the accident will prove fatal.

Tor. Dayn ut thu World' * F.ilr.
It will cost you less than WO.OO , ovory-

thinir
-

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , eloan , safe ,

close to grounds and on tliu , rbcaoh o-
fJ>nko Michigan. Write to .K T. Chyiio-
.woth

-
Windsor Park , III. . Bcfors tcHI.

lVvTilton of THE HUE ,
" or Jacob Sims

of'Sims & Bainbridge , Council , Bluffs-

.Pasturapo
.

for horses * ' and "cattle on-
iGeorgo R Wright's farm adjolningc ity
Uimitu on south ; f 00 acres blue grass ,

minnini ! water. For terms apply to
|7utuos Haph , on farm , or at Carbon Coal
company , 10 Pearl street.

Hay J.unil fur Kent.
. Hay land for rent in lots of from 20 to
IJlOO acres. 13. Maries , Council Bluffs.-

iiOXAT

.

I'Alt.tdltAl'IlS.-
S.

.

. Li. Etnyro is visiting friends in Sprint
field , Neb.-

W.

.

. II. Olemaeher and family leave today
I'or their now homo In Missouri.-

P.
.

. J. Montgomery and wife Imvo gone to
| ; iiicago to attend the World's fair.-

II.
.

. E. Grim nnd H. E. Tagger went to Lin-
liln yesterday by wheel to see the tcn-milo
Thud race.-

JJ.
.

. H. Carrothers contemplates changing
Sis residence from Council Ulufl's to Lln-
liln.

¬

. Neb.
I Hay Cook of Lincoln has roUn-ned homo
J'ter a visit with his brother , A. 11. Cook of
line street.
III. H. Harrison leaves today fern business
lur through the south. Hu will bo absent| .'o or three weeks.-
IG.

.

. S. Damon who has been visiting his
1-Jiily In this city for the past few days ,

Ift last evening for another trip on the
lad ,

JMr. and Mrs. H. H. Pollok returned yestcr.-
y

-| . from a brief visit to Knoxvlllu , la. ,Ihoro they attended u reunion of 'tho Pollok-
1'mlly. .

The ( iranit llotrl ,

louncll BlnlTri. The most cleffant in
IJWH. Dlnint ,' mom on suvunth Iloor.
IJato , $ : i.OO and *. ) .0011 iliiy. K. F. Clark ,
I'rop.

For Sale Hickory -l-foot wood , 0.00) ;

| tovo wood , 12 or 1(1( inches , $ :i.fiO per
oril , delivorcd. H. A. Cox , 10 Main

Itruot.-

Uarffnins

.

in line tootli bruslios nnd
fologno. wholoriiilu price , only 10u.
|MvtB , tlio drutftfiHt , 200 Uroadway-

.Willianipon
.

& Co. . lOrt Main street ,

|nrgost and bent bioyolo stock in city.-

Nn

.

Kplilemlo or Kcurlrt Vnvor.
Quito a number of the parents of children

In the Harrison street school have been
raking their children out of school on
Jtccountof the talk that has been going ho-

pi[ omuls with reference to an anticipated -
llemlo of scarlet fever. The talk was the ro-

[lull of llndlng thnt ono of the pupils of theklardson street school had a brother atIIOIUQ that had been 111 with theInuuh dreaded disease. City Physi-
liinn

-
Macrea was seen yesterdayIliy n DKU rciiresuntntlvo to whom hoInatcd that there was no danger whatever| jf nn epidemic , as the child alliletcd had notIbcon a inipll nt the school at all , so that In-

an[reality there la just as much chance ofepidemic at any other school house us there ,
but no more , Superintendent Sawyer
Irishes this thoroughly understood by the
parents In order that the school may not bo
broken up during the last few Uiiys of theyear.

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel ,

MulliolliindA Co. , Urown buildln ? .
Telephone 102-

.Mnimwix

.

trains will run daily from ¬

day , leaving Hrond way 0 awl 11 a , tom. ,
and every hour from 1 p. m. until 0 p. .

Protect your homes against destrne-
tlvo

-
Btorms. W. C. James lias tliostrongest companies in ttio world ,

Another improvumcnt to the popular
Schubert piano. Swaneon Music Co

Stop at the Option , Council Bluffs , t to
best 2.00 house in Iowa-

.Vunatta

.

& Swcot , attyi < , Everett ilk.
. Geo8. Davis , prescription druugiut.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oitizeus Generally Pnrticipato in tba Kscr-

ciscs
-

of Decoration Day ,

FRAGRANT GARLANDS FOR HEROES' GRAVES

1'rocrnm Curried Out 1'nrt Titkcn l r the
I.llllo l-'olk * in lliu Kxerclncs I.e -

lon * In I'fttrloUum-Incident *

of the liny.

Decoration day was celebrated in Council
Bluffs yesterday with all of the usual frills
anil furbelows. The weather could not have
been better during the earlier part of the
day , the slight rain of Monday evening
having laid the tlust and inndo marching
considerably plcasanter thna tt would have
been otherwise. Huslncss was almost sus-
ncndcd all day long , but the streets wore far
from deserted. It was hardly afternoon
when the children , each one clad in Sunday-
Rotomoetlng

-

clothes , commenced to collect
In Hayllss park , followed soon after by their
elders , all anxious to witness the p.u-ado. A
great many who live In the rural districts
were present to swell the throng of-
spectators. . While the procession was form-
Ing

-

Dalbcy's band rendered n number of
choice selections In front of the Grand hotel
In n way that pleased the great audience
highly-

.It
.

was about 2:30: o'clock when the various
societies intending to take part In the parade
were marshaled Into position and the pro-
cession

¬

started , although for a full hour
previous the marshal and assistant marshals
had been working like beavers to get the
line formed. The procession was ono of thelongest over seen In Council Ululls on any
similar occasion , nearly every society In thecity being represented fully-

.lllcli
.

Hrlioul Cutlet * .

The High school cadets iniulo their firstappearance In public , led by the new Hag ,
which was presented them by the .voung
ladles of tlio High school last week , H was
conceded by all that they made about thellnest appearance of any body of young men
in the procession , and the military evolu ¬

tions they performed spoke well for thework they have done during the past few
months since the corps was organized.

The Dodge Light guards were also on
hand and mailo a creditable showing , occupy ¬

ing a position Just In advance of the Grand
Armvand Union Veterans. The cltyofllcials
and speakers of the day rode in carriages.
Among those marching were several hun
dred school children , who vented their en
thuslasm in oar splitting yells at-sjitablo intervals. The rear of thepat-ado was brought up ' y a largo number o
citizens In carriages. Before the day wasover several cogs slipped In the weather ma-
chine

¬

and the beautiful sunshine of themorning and early afternoon changed in themidst of the program to a drenching rainthat sent the whlto dresses and AmericanHags hustling for their homes in a very muchbedraggled condition. About the time the
crowd arrived at the cemetery the cloudsbegan to roll up , and while the speechifying
was goimr on the outlook became so threat-
ening

¬

as to Bend a large portion of the audi-
ence

¬

home in alarm. Those who did not go
regretted it before they finally reached their
homes.

Orntiir of tlio Hay.-

Prof.
.

. W. II. Christie ot Omaha was theprincipal orator of the day. Ills effort wasan eloquent , although somewhat lengthy
one. Kov. Stephen Phelps , D.D. , gave anaddress on the subject , "Tho Objects of the
AVoman's Relief Corps , " Music was fur-
nished

¬

by the High school quartet , the drum
corps and the school children. After thesefeatures of the program had been finished itwas found necessary to postpone the restuntil evening.

Last evening that portion of the exorciseswhich was prevented from taking place dur ¬

ing the afternoon by the storm was given atthe Grand Army hall , a largo number beingpresent. Tnc main feature was the address
of S. B. Wadsworth.

TKIl * TO MAXAWA.

lloiiiilson liri9. , tlio Dry GnoiU Men , Will
< ; ivo thu Children of the Tlircu Cities
Diiy'H Online-
.Bennison

.

Bros , have inado arrange-
ments

¬

for ti great time for the children
of Council Blulfa , Omaha and South
Omaha next Satin-day. They will takethe pupils of the public schools , pa-
rochial

¬

and private schools , with all the
touchers who will go , on a frcotrip to Lake Manawa and re ¬

turn. Children who are not in any
oi the schools , newsboys and all
other boys are included in the invita ¬

tion. All that will bo necessary for
each child who wants to go will be to
call at Bcnnison Bros. " store , corner
Broadway and Scott street , between
12 and 1 o'clock Saturday and get a frco
ticket. Tickets will DO sent to the
teachers before that date , and as many
of the parents , mothers especially o'f
the children , who will assist In (riving
their children an outing , will also re-
ceive

-
frco tickets. Lunch baskets should

bo filled , and all preparations made for a
good time. Special attractions will bo
provided at the lake. The chief event
will bo the opening of tlio now pavilion
opera house , wJioro a matinee perfor-
mance

¬

will be given for the children and
others. Tlio children will not goon tlio
water and there will bo no danger of an
accident.-

U
.

is expected thatii.OOO. or 0,000 of the
little people and their guardians will
take advantage of the opportunity and
that the event ; will bo ono of the 'great ¬

est in the history of the popular resort.
Recollect , Saturday , June It ,

Torn Down lliu Can ) ,

F. C. Chllds was arrested yesterday morn-
Ing

-

on nn information Hied by City Pliyslulnn-
Macrae charging him with violating the
State Hoard of Health law in tearing down
a measles card before the expiration of thuthirty days provided for in the law. Hislittle daughter came down with the measlesMay and the residence , 5ll Seventh avenue ,was placarded as usual , Some time beforelast Friday Chllds thought the card had
been there long enough and toro it down.
Ho will have a hearing in pollco court thismorning. The city physician proposes toget after all similar otfcndurs and convince
them that the rules of the Hoard of Healthwere made to bo observed ,

Itiindlvtt'H leo Cream.
Try it Rundlolt's pnru and

delicious ice creams and iced and you
will order no othor.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. at the Council Blulfs Medical and
Surgical institute , 20th and Broadway.

Hurt In ii Itmmwny ,

. W. Cole , who lives on North Main street ,

was seriously hurt yesterday afternoon in n-

runaway. . Ho was returning from the exer-
cises

¬

at the soldiers' cemetery , and was driv-
ing

¬

down Oakland avenue. With him were
two ladles. The horses became frightened
at some object and dashed down the avenue .turning the corner suddenly and turning thebuggy over at the comer of Washington
avenue. Mr. Cole landed underneath thebuggy when it overturned , unit was badly
cut and bruisud. The ladles , strangely
enough , were uninjured. The buggy was
broken Into kindling wood and thu horsewas badly cut auout the legs ,

OrecnshieldH , Nicholson & Co. have
moved their real estate olHco to 000
Broadway , opposite postolllco-

.Children'

.

* I'lcnlo.-
Beimlson

.

Bros , arc making arrangements
fora children's picnic at lake Muniiwa uoxt
Saturday. It will bo somewhat different
from the picnics of former years , in that aninvitation la to bo extended not only to thechildren of Council Bluffs , but also to thoseof Umuba and South Omaha , U enjoy an-
aftoruoount the lake under the auspices ofthis enterprising firm. The "pavilion"

near the hotel has recently been transformed
Into nn opera house , nnd Saturday afternoon
will also witness the opening of the opera
house tvltli performance by an opera com-
pany

¬

which has been engaged for a week's
stand.Watch.

spijco for the Boston Store
Ttino sale prlc 5 list tomorrow morning.
Store closed ALL DAY TODAY MARKING
down goods and making preparations
for the great Juno sale , tfothcrlngimnm
Wliltolnw k Co. , Originators , Lenders
nnd Promoters of Low Priced , Council
Bluffs , la.

John l.omcutrotii Dead.
John Longstrom , who was mentioned In

Tim Dr.E a day or two ago as very low , died
yesterday morning about 1 .o'clock at the
Woman's Christian association hospital. Ho
was working at Schultz & Hill's wagon fac-
tory

¬

about two weeks ago when an emery
wheel broke and the fragments struck him ,
Indicting several tcrrlblo Injuries , which
have kept him hovering between life nnd
death over since. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2.TO: o'clock from the
residence of his brother , fi'J" Damon street ,
nnd the remains will betaken to Walnut Hill
cemetery for Interment.

Music for balls , parties , picnics , so-
cials

¬

, etc. , by Muciclans Union. 1. B
Follett , Mgr. , 400 B'way , Council Bluffs-

.Brown's
.

C. O. D. open evenings until
0 p. m.

l >cnpnl from the lloform School ,

Mary Froburg , n girl living In this city ,
was sent to the reform school about two
years ago on the chnrgo of incorrlglblllty.
She stayed at Mitchcllvlllo until last March ,
when in some way she managed to elude the
vigilance of the guards and got away. Mar-
shal

¬

Temploton ran across heron the street
nnd recognizing her , locked her up over night
In the city Jail. She left for the state Insti-
tution

¬

again yesterday morning in charge of
an ofllccr.

Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company-

.KAIIWAY

.

BURGEONS MEETING.-

I'lrst

.

Iluy's rmcrain of the Cnnvnntltin that
Open * In Oninlin TliU Morning.

Today the National Association of Hallway
Surgeons of America meets In annual session
In Omaha. A right hearty welcome will bo
accorded the ltOO: odd doctors , who will bo-
In attendance at the meeting. Dr. W. J-
.Galbralth

.

, who has had charge of the local
arrangements for the reception and comfortof delegates , has been intlcfatigiblo In his
work , and everything is said to be in applo-
pie order for the fitting entertainment of thedistinguished guests. Three sessions will be
held Uaily till and including Friday , at 10-
a. . m. , 'J p. m. and 8 p. in. Today's program
has no particular interest for the public , be-
yond

¬

the address of welcome to bo delivered
by Hon. J. M. Tlfurston at the morning
session.

This is the program for today :

MOIINING SESSION.
Call to order by Dr. Galbralth , chairman ofarrangements commit tea.I'rayur by Itov. T. J. Mackay.
Address of welcome by Hon. John M. Thurs ¬

ton.
Hosponso by Ir. George ChafTec , secretaryNow York Association of Hallway Surgeons ,Ilroolclyn , N. V-

.Introduction
.
of the president by Dr. Gal-

brulth
-

nf Umnhn.
President's' "address

' bv fir. C.V. . I' , llrook ,
alt & Ohio railroad , Hlch-

tncnt

-
iiiond , V * .

Appoint-
l'liht

of committee on nominations.report of executive committee.Keport of a case of contusion of the back and
abilumuii.followed In llvu months by IntestinalIi.-slons , by Dr. Paul K. Eve. honlsvfllo & Nash-
vlllo

-
rnllroml , Nashvlllu , Tciin.

DlM'tissIon , opened by Dr. O. J. Northrop ,
Mnniuuttc , Mich-

.Koport
.

of n ease of fracture of tbo astraga ¬
lus , by Dr. Hubert Hums , riyimmtli , X. II.

Discussion , opened by Dr. S. McCurdy ,
DeimKoii , U.

AtrniiNOOx SI : . RIO.V.

Call to ordor. KeudliiR of minutes of lastmorning session. Hoport of committee on ur-
Hnportof

-
secretary.

Papers :ind thulr discussions ; Injuries of
thu Cord and Its Envelopes Without Krirtnro-
of Iho Pn.lnu History , by Dr. GC.-, Hess ,

& Danville railroad , Richmond ,Vab-

.Chli
. Discussion , opened by Dr.I. H. Murphy ,

) , St. 4'nul , Minneapolis ft Omaha rafl-
road , St. I'anl , Minn-

.Anutonilial
.

Landmarks , by Dr. .Tabcz N.
JacksonnWabash railroad , ICansus City , Mo.
Discussion , ononed by Dr. 1. H. Murdock , Pltts-

, Chicago & St. Louis Irallroad , I'lttsburg ,
1a.

1'hyslolosy of the Hplnal Cord , by Dr. A. P.
Orlnnell. Central Vermont railroad. llnrllnK-
ton , Vt. Discussion opened by Dr. J. C,
Ilcanie. siirseon Southern California railroad ,
San Diego , Cal.

IVININO: RUSSIO-
N.Mronlnp

.

subject cnntlnuod : Kxper-
Imcntnl

-
Research , by Thomas H.

Mauley , Central Park E. .t W. railroad. Now
York. Discussion opened by Dr. II. Merrill
Hlckets , chief sutreon Cincinnati , 1'corla' &
Vlncunncs railroad , Cincinnati , U.

An Experimental Study of Spinal Myletls-
nnd Munlngotlf , by Dr. George A. llaxter ,
Chattiinoojica Southern railroad , Chattanooga ,
Tonn. Discussion opened hy Ur. Solon Marks ,
ClilciiRo , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroadMil-
waukee

¬
, WIs.

iu :i NKitncKs..-

Tinny

.

Towns Observe tlio Occasion In nil
Appropriate Manner.S-

I.OAN
.

, la , , May !iO. [ Special Telegram to-
Til n 13 KB. ] Nearly all business and work
was suspended this afternoon , and the Con-
gregational

¬

church was crowded by an in-

terested
¬

audience , who listened to fine
music nnd an unusuallv interesting address
by Hev. J. E. McNamara. The largest proces-
sion

¬

over formed by Sloan citizens pro-
ceeded

¬

to the cemetery , where the graves of
veterans were decorated. The bamt added
to the occasion with good selections , and
much interest in the day was manifested by
the piiblie generally-

.Dunrqun
.

, la. , May 30. Memorial day was
observed In a quiet manner hero. There
was no procession , Business generally was
suspended.-

Orri'MWA
.

, la. , May 30. This city and the
surrounding towns , Ftilrlield , Kddyvillo ,
Chilllcotho. Kessauqua , Oskaloosa. Kirlc-
villo

-
, Btakesburg , Albla ana Chariton ,

observed Memorial day by closing their
business houses in the afternoon. There
was no special observance.-

DBS
.

MOINES la. , May ! tO , Memorial day
was celebrated with a largo parade of old
soldiers. The weather was bright. Thou-
sands

¬

visited the cemetery.
HMKIISON , la. , May ! IO. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Ucu , ] About 1,000 people attended
the Decoration day exercises horo. Hon. J ,
J , Stoadman of Council Bluffs made the ad ¬

dress of the day. It was a model creation ,

The entire program was carried out to the
letter.-

Missot'iti
.

VAI.I.CT. la , , May 80. (Special
Telegram to TUB HBU. [ Memorial ( lay was
most llttingly observed In the city , the
Grand Army of the Hcpubhc , Woman's Ho-
lief

.
corps and Sons of Votoratis partlclpatin 17-

3fIn the exercises. Hon. C , C , Saundcrs
Council Bluffs dolivurod the funeral address
which was a most scholarly ana eloquent ef¬

fort. Four thousand people attended the
exorcises.

, la. , May 80. [ Special Telegram
to THE BKK. ] Decoration day was llttinjly
observed in Dunliip by Shields post , Grand
Army of the Repunlic , Woman's Relief
corps nnd the citizens in general. During
the exercises' all the business houses wore-
closed , "Aunt" Becky Young of DCS
Molncs , whoso name U familiar to ovcry sol ¬

dier , and F. W. Dewey , also of that city ,
were the sponlcers ,

Memurlm tu Moml-
.Prof.

.
. I-ioisotto , the memory specialist , U

likely to do well in Omaha. His lectures
on Monday evidently madon good Impression .
Yesterday ho and his assistants enrolled the
names of about 800 men and women for itsthree lectures and Instruction at the Young
Mon's Christian association hall. The lists
will be open till B o'clock this evening.
Among the names of his students are many
well known in social and professional circles.
His llrst lecture will bo given at il o'clock
this afternoon , and it will bo repeated at8 p. in. _

I'lckmt Up hy tilt ) 1'ollce ,
I uis Williams , who is wanted in St ,

Joseph for stealing |90 , was arrested by the
detectives last night.

Last night the police arrested Ocorgo
KoruoHy for entering Isaac Holskofsky's
place nt 1G3S South Tenth street , and carry ¬

ing away $212 in silver.
H. C. liltt , a lawyer well known in |K lco!

circles , was locked up last night for carryII

Ing around with him a largo uud cuthuslustio

ONE DAY CIVENO THE DEAD

(coxmcBD rno i

Old soldiers in W and six in St. The ¬

resa's cemetery.
Commander SptttgftM ftddressc4 Wio gath-

ering
¬

briefly and tlie-suliito was fired by the
Western Nonnativi-odcts. After music ,
prayer and severalihrlef addresses the
orator of the daj'f. Q ptain C. K. Adams of
Superior , was ucd nnd spoke atlength.| AddrcsseXworo also made by Gen-
eral

-
J. H. Webstcrdml F. W. Collins. Gov-

ernor
¬

Crounso foMrnrtliy presented the now
Grand Army of tlto Hepubllc lot In Wyuka to
the post , and his rfpctjch of presentation was
responded to by Oottniiander Sprague , after
which the flag that'll ! bo constantly kept
In p'o was iiuislc and bene ¬

diction.

BEATinri: , Neb. , May 30. [ Special to TUB
HEC.J All elements combined to make
Decoration day a success. The weather
was delightful and the city was
beautifully decorated. Most of the
business houses closed their doors In
the afternoon , thereby giving their
employes an opportunity of witnessing or
engaging In the exercises of the day. At 3-

o'clock n largo procession of batuls , city
council , lire department , Grand Army of theHcpubllc ami Womans' Hellef corps , secret
societies In uniform and citizens marched to
the Chautauqtta groundswhcrc the exerciseswere held. The exercises consisted of vocal
and Instrumental music , prayer by llov. 1.
U. Counternlmg ) address by Mayor Shultz
and an oration by Hon. John M. Thurston.
Hon. Alex Graham acted as orator of the
day.; The oration was extremely eloquent
oven for that eloquent speaker , Hon. John
M. Thurston. In the evening a grand con-
cert

¬

was given at the Paddock opera house
by-

to'

the Third City band.-
Lyons'

.

I.uni ; I'rocoMlnmL-
YONS. . Nob. , May .TO. ( Special Telegram
Tun Bnn. ] Decoration day was observed

hero with apuroprlato ceremonies. Theprocession) to the cemetery was over a mile
long. The Grand Army of the Hepublio
post , the Sons of Veterans and the Woman's
Relief corps led the parade.

Fred Grasscr , an old soldier mot with an
accident. Just as the procession was form-
inc on Main street a horse became fright-
cned and ran against him with n bupgy
breaking liis leg Just below the knee. The
Hesh was torn from the calf of his leg. Ho
h in a critical condition.-

At
.

llurtlngton.Il-
Ar.TiNOTO.s

.
I , Nob. , May RO.JSpQolalTelegram to THE Br.i ! . ] Decoration nay

was appropriated observed in thiscity today. The town was pro ¬

fusely decorated witli flags , tan-
ners

¬

and bunting. The attendance was
tin largest over witnessed in this city on
any similar occasion. At 10 o'olocn the pro-
cession

¬

started from the court house
for the cemetery. It was about a mile
long. The exercises were hold at the court
house In the afternoon , the building being
packed to Its utmost capacity. Hon. Benja-
min

¬

M. Weed dclivcrca n very interesting
oration.: Music was furnished by the cele ¬

brated Metropolitan band of this city and
tin Grand Army of the Republic band. The
veterans held a camp lire at the court house
In the evening the program consisting of
music nnd speeches.

Four Thousand In I.lne ,
NEIIUASKA CITV , Is'eb. , May 30. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bnn. ] The observance of
Decoration day was more general than usual
here. Business was practically suspended
in the morning and entirely during the afteronoon. The exorcises were held at Tenth
Street park. Thosproeession was the largest
ever seen in this city tipnn similar occasions ,
and comprised tiho following : University
band and cadets. Nebraska City fire depart-
ment

¬

, General Brooke and speakers in car-
riages

¬

, bicyclists , Nebraska National guards ,

martial music , Grand of the Republic
posts and citizensin Varriagcs. Fully -1,000
people had assembled lit the park , where ad ¬

dresses were delivered by Hon. M. L. Hay-
ward

-
, General Brooke hnd Hon. G. M. Lam-

bertson.
-

. Mr. iJanibfertson's address was
eloquent , though short.-

Klnborato
.

l.'xcMsoi nt O'Nrlll.-
O'NEILL

.
, Neb. , fjja'y''ao.Special[ to THE

BEE. ] Decoration , day was appropriately
observed in this city today. All the busi-
ness

¬

houses wcrp tastily and elaborately
decorated and closed Tn' . the afternoon. At
2 o'clock the O'Ncill' S ijver band marched to
the Knights of Pythias hall and escorted the
Uniformed Rank , Knights of Pythias and the
Grand Army of the Hcpublic post to the
court house where the services were held.
Orations were delivered by Rev. N. S.
Lowrie and Colonel A. Jj. Tonic. They were
both masterly addresses , the speakers being
loudly abplauded , After the services at the
court house the procession formed in the
following order and maivhed to the cotn-
etcrj

-
: O'Neill Silver band , General O'Neill

post , Grand Army of the Republic , A. G.
Potter division , Knights of Pythias , flower
girls in carriages and citizens on foot and
carriages. Ai riving at the cemetery the
graves of the departed heroes were strewn
with llowcrs.

Sidney's Grunt Day-
.Sinsr.v

.

, Nob. , May .TO. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] The 'day opened brightly and
the streets were filled with people from the
country long before the procession started
from Masonic hull. At 10 o'clock the music
of the Twenty-first United States infantry
was heard and five companies , commanded
by Colonel Ustcr bovo in sight , all in full
dress with the officers on horseback. The
Grand Army post , with its stiucrb brass
bund under the supervision of Prof. Charles
Wicland , made the ohi veterans keep step
with all their old time activity. Next fol ¬

lowed the school children , Sons of Veterans ,

Ancient Order United Workmen , Modern
Woodmen and citizens on foot and In-
carriages. . Mayor Noubaucr and the council
reviewed the procession from the steps of
the -city hall. At the Auditorium the in-
do6r

-
exercises were hold. Major Clarksou-

of Oinahu was the orator of the day. Hon.
George F. Blnnchard and Charles Anderson
also spoke to their old comrades and solic ¬

ited rounds of applause. After noon the
graves of the dead heroes at Forest
cemetery wore decorated with garlands and
flowers. All the buildings were handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting.-

In
.

an Appropriate Milliner.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May HO. ( Special Tele-

gram to THE Ben. ) Silas A. Strickland post
of the Grand Army of the Hcpubllo appro-
priately

¬

celebrated Memorial day as never
before In Hastings. At 1 o'clock a proces-
sion

¬

, which for length has never been ex-
ceeded

¬

by any similar ono In this city , com-
posed

¬

of the mayor and city council , Grand
Army jiost , Woman's Heliof corps and a long
string of carriages proceeded to the cemetery

, after fitting'exorcises , the graves of
the veterans were profusely decorated with
flowers. Further exercises wore held In the
Kcrr opera house. Itov. H. O. Scott of the
Presbyterian and Hyv. J. S. W. Dean of the
Methodist church and Mr , Yunduf en made
addresses ,

.Vortli Mend's KxorcUen.-
NOHTH

.

BEXD , Nb. . May !10 , [Special
Telegram to THE BiirtlV-Kxtcnslvo prepara-
tions

¬

had been aiatto fjipDocoratlon day serv ¬

ices hero today , but on account of the rain
the distribution ofjlqwera on the graves of
the dead hero by the children was given up.
Kxercises werohojd'in'tho' ' United Presbyter ¬

ian church and theppOlIdlng was handsomely
decorated with lliigs anil llowors. Rev. Mr.Harper of Valley delivered the address and
paid a glowing trluuta to the boys who gave
their lives for their country. Miss Blanch
IsiG of Shclton tcAdured a nice piece for the
occasion. The school' children were given
the front scats and tlio speaker impressed
on their minds thd Iqverof their country and
to ever keep In memory the boys In blue who
died for their counter

Amid ll'prVVy Showers.-
WAU.ACK

.
, Neb' : "Wuy 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.Jjicoration) duy was very

appropriately and fittingly observed hero.
A largo procession was formed at 10 o'clock
to march to the cemetery , two of the
bovs who wttro the blue are burled. Just ftlthis moment the rain commenced to pour
down and continued throughout the marchand while the comrades wore strewing thegraves with flowers. In the afternoon very
appropriate exercises were held nt theMethodist Episcopal church. Hon. "B. F.
Hastings of Grant was the orator of the day
and made n very eloquent address. Hov.
Mr. Iliscooof the Congregational church nnd
Hov. M. Longworth of the Methodist Kpls-
copal church also made short speeches. The
Methodist Episcopal choir rendered excel ¬

lent music.
CITT , Nob. , May 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BCC.J Memorial day was
duly celebrated here. There was n very
largo turnout of veterans and citiions. The
address was delivered by Hon. I. U. Hamil ¬

ton of Norton , Kan. A heavy vain fell at
noon , and Is a cause of great rejoicing , as it
was very badly needed.

CfitTis , Neb. . May ! ) . [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The Grand Army of the Re-
.public

-

. memorial services , held hero today ,
drew n crowd of 'J.OOO people , who partici-
pated

¬

in the exercises. A good rain closed
the program amid general rejoicing.-

Siittoii'.i
.

Tribute to the Vvtcrnnn.
SUTTON , Nob. , May SO. [ Special Telegram

to THE BUB. ] Memorial services were held
at thU place , commencing with a parade of
the Grand Army post , Woman's Relief
corps , iflro company and school children and
a largo procession of citizens who went to
the cemetery , headed by the band , and
decorated the graves of the veterans. On
returning the exercises were continued in
the opera consisted of n speech by
Judge Hastings , recitation by Kdith Clark
and nn oration by Rov. Air , Rojw. The
whole was Interspersed by solos and duets
by the young ladies of Sutton. The attend-
ance

¬

was larpcr than over before. The city
tonight Is fluttering with ( lags.

Honored Their Memory.
Font ROIIINSON , Neb. , May : ) . ( Spoclnl

Telegram to THE Her. . ] Colonel Hcrnard
turned out the whole command , consisting
thej , band and six troops of the Ninth cavalry
,and two companies of the Eighth Infantry ,
to assist Robinson post No. SJ01 , Grand Army
Of the Republic of Crawford In Memorial
day exorcises at" the post cemetery. The
two companies of the Eighth , under Cap ¬

tain A. W. Corliss , fired the customary three
volleys. After the ceremonies were con-
cluded

¬

here the colonel scut ten men from
each of the cavalry troops , under command
of Lieutenant M. D. Parker , to do the mili-
tary honors at the town cemetery.-

Nr.i.nox
.

, Neb , . May ; . [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] Memorial day was appro-
priately observed in Nelson. A large audi-
ence

¬

assembled in the opera house where
appropriate exercises were rendered by the
scholars of the Nelson public schools and
the Grand Army post , after which an ad ¬

dress was delivered by W. B. Arthur of
Lincoln. Owing to the rain the decoration
of tlio soldiers' graves at the cemetery was
dispensed with-

.Sfi'Einoit
.

, Neb , , May RO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnu.j Memorial day was most
appropriately observed hero by Old Abe
post Grand Army of the Republic. Rev. 1.
Fleet delivered a very interesting address ,

after which the closing ceremonies were
held at the cemetery.J-

U.NIATA
.

, Nob. , May no. [ Special tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Decoration day
was tall that could bo wished
here. An Immense crowd joined the
old soldiers In decorating the veterans'-
graves. . The town was in holiday attire andJverything indicated honor to the departed
ticroes. Rov. 1. G. Tate delivered the ora-
tion

¬

to a largo nuuicnco. He made a very
Ipatriotic address , reviewing the nation from
a progressive standpoint.-

In
.

Other Localities.-

BEM.nvun
.

, Nob. , May 80. [ Special to
THIS BEE. ] Memorial day was observedat this place by apnrouriate servicesat the cemetery and tlio decoration of-
soldiers' graves. Addresses were madeby Prof. George D. Crothers of Bellevuecollege , Rev. W. W. Jones mid Hon. Q. GOSH.
Services were closed by the singing of-

America.' -
. "

DAVID CITV , Neb. , May 80. [ Sneclal to
THE BEE. ] Grand Army of the Republic
post No. 10 and veterans to the number of
fifty , camp 90 Sons of Veterans and tent 0 ,Daughters of Veterans , marched from theirhulls in a body to attend union memorial
service nt the Methodist Episcopal church ,
which was crowded to its utmost seating
capacity. The service was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Alexander , assisted by the minis ¬

ters of all the churches in town. Rev. Mi' .
Alexander preached an able sermon.

npi'w.iCAN CmNeb. . , May HO. [Special
to TUF. BEE. ] Gould post Grand Army of
tlio Republic attended memorial services in-
a body Sunday. Rev. Mr. Carmiuhael of the
Methodist Episcopal church delivered the
memorial sermon to a crowded liouso.

WILDER , Neb. , May ! !0. [Special to Tun
The Decoration day exorcises herowere the most elaborate in many years. Be-

sides
¬

the usual Grand Army of the Republic
ceremonies , the Bohemian benevolent so-
ciety , C. S. P. S. , improved the day uy deco-
rating the graves of their dead. Elder
Frank M. Chatburn , lions , C. Duras and F.
J. Sadilck made the principal addresses.

FAIHI-IELU , Neb. , May 3D. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Rov. Father Caroher of
Hastings delivered u very patriotic and elo-
quent

¬

oration to the Grand Army members
and people of Fail-field today. Ono of thelargest crowds within the history of the city
attended.

Four NiouiiAHA , Neb , , May ! ! 0. [Special to
Trin BEE. ] Memorial day was observed
bore. The troop of the command assembled
in undress uniform and received Colonel
Wood post , No. 'JOS , Grand Army of theRepublic. At the cemetery n salute of
thirteen guns was fired and the veterans'graves were decorated with flowers.-

Yentcriliiy
.

at Ilaliron.H-

EIIHOM
.

, Neb. . May 30. Special Tolccrram
to THE BKE. ] Memorial day was properly
observed here. All business houses were
closed and artistically decorated with the
stars and stripes. At 1 o'clock Morton post
No. 17 , the Woman's Relief corps and citi-
zens mot at the Knights of Pythias hall and
marched in- a body , headed by
the Second Regimental iband , Ne ¬

braska National guards In uniform
to the Christian church. The exercises
opened by a song , rendered by the Ladies'-
quartet. . 3' F. Gales , commander , intro-
duced

¬

the speaker , Captain Humphrey , who
delivered an able address to a very largo au ¬

dience , recalling many war scenes and tha
famous march of the First Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

to tlio borders of Tennessee whore the
snow was stained crimson with Nebraska
blood. The address was punctuated several
t'mcs' by applause from thu audience. The
crowd then proceeded to the cemetery
whore the graves of the departed heroes
were covered with natural flowers and other
tokens of remembrance-

.tlnllty

.

ot
Drs MoiNr.s , la. , May 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEITho] trial of Freda
Meyer , which has been occuplng attention
the past week , culminated in a verdict of-
guilty. . The uefcndant was charged with
embezzlement , Fleming Itros , , insurance
ugents , were the complainants. Tim jury
fixed the amount embezzled at $00 , Meyer
was brought here from Omaha , and had re-
cently

¬

been in business at Sioux City ,
having gone there from DCS Moines.

Another Dirking In Dacotown.
There was another row in the Italian quar-

terla&t night and the police hud to go out
and arrest the principals , Joe Rega stabbed
and slightly wounded another Italian with
an unpronountTubloiiiamo , and both of the
purlieu landed in jail , Rcga is charged with
assault and thu other is held as complaining
witness.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIUTBLY PURE

DON'T HAVE THE BLUES.JiiS-

van

.

iifif
i iHilif %F1P>

Wfr.1 )
;

How differently people BOO things !

Some people h'.ivo to got very nourtn-
gco things , others ImUl thorn oil' to look
nt tlitMii. Some people thlnlc tlio moon
looks as big us : i silver dollar , others us
big us ienrtwhocl. . Anil seine people
think tlio moon is groan ana othots
call it yellow.

Hut to those who see through aick
eyes thcro is no doubt that the world
looks unmistakably bluo.

There are poonlo who trouble about
the routs next year , foresee troubio
from comets not yet visible , and got
thin ovoi- smashes and cnishoa Unit
never como.

The cause of this uncomfortable state
of mind is very often bad digestion ,
nervous depression , or general liability.
Health is hopeful. Things looked blue
to the brignt young woman whoso por-

Incbrxrzoo

-

the Slstors of Nlorcy.
Tills renowned Institution I > situated on tl o

high bhiirs b.ick of (i : : l overlooking the city ot
Council DliifTs. The spacious R rounds , ils
high location and splendid view , make It n
most plo-islm ; rotrout for the allllctod. A stall
of eminent physicians itnU a. litr o corps of ox-

porlenccd nnrECs minister to the comfort' ) ot
the uatleuts. Spuclul cure givou to lady pu-
tlcnts-

.Tcrmw
.

Moderate.-
Tor

.
particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Frank Street - Council Ululft , Iowa

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
JFOJR
YOU

$$1,000 IN THIS $ioaa,

FOR
YOU

if L'niinot I to tin *

lira veil ,

No Deaths
No FlrosIt does not depend on-

A Calamity.
Write to the PERPETUAL MATURITY

BONDING CO. , Council Bluffo , Incor-
corporutoil

-

under the laws of lowiu forin-
oriiiatlon

-
, rooms 211 nntl 2J1 Morrlain hloj k

Council IllnlTa , lown.

DETROIT

Noise
Smoke
Engineer
B30glr-
sRg ,

Machines from ono-ulKht to eighty horspower. Wurnuirucl 'o glvo satlafuutlon.
Write us.-

V

.

, V, UAlCEIt , IlflO nnd 3IOHhnsnrt lllook ,
Ouuncll Illnirs. Teli3hnno| ) l

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W. H. PAB UEIt , M. IJ. , No. 4 IliilOnclj ft. ,

OK , UJVICAI toniultlng pkvtMan oA>
t Or> YJlPUJ; Al.IN TITDrE.towli"j

awarded tb ool.l ) iiKiiii , by the NATIONlit-
erMtDlWl. As ocUTlO } foi tbo VH17.K KHHAV .

#xhautt lVUaHtiA ( rtfi'trroui nud I'hyid( Ul
, t.0t' all Vlita.ti and Wtaknnt of ilv-

n.ntinrn
.

Uio yauno the mitldlt-aytd and out
lillrirX Consultation m pcrsou nr ty Iclwr.

J',0xctus with Utlmonl l , VUKK.
I.srgo book , SC1KNCK OF LITE. OH HEI.F-
I'ltr.HKUVATION

-

, SOO pp. . US Invaluable pro
icrlptloci3. full t&Jucnly 1.U9 Uv uull < Maled

trait Is fjivou horo.Mrs.C. H. Miirklmtn ,
of Vnlloy Fulls , H 1. I'liinc's colcry
coinpouiul inndo liar welt-

."I
.

had nounilfia , " who writes , ' 'in the
worst sttxfjo. Tlio iloutui's eoulil only
fllvo ino relief by uivliif ,' 1110 morphlno.
I'nino'a celery compound was rcooin-
nioinioil

-
to my husband uiul hu advlHotl-

mo to try it. "l had only , talcun a few
doses when I felt relief. 1 Imvo now
talcon about three bottles and foul that
I uin permanently cured-

.Paino's
.

celery compound ombodioa
the most recent achievements in the
study of dyspepsia , bllliousnosi ? , liver
comuhunt , neuralgia , and rlicumatiatn

all thcso oomiiij.j from a disordered
nervous system and impoverished blood.

It makes people wall. Try it and bo-
convinced. .

POSITIVELY THE BEST VAPOR STOVif
Our 113 Apnrtmnnt Homo Ilofrltforator , tbo

bolt vuluo rrcr offurcil ,

A eurloml of screen iloon. screen win-
dows

¬
and ficroun wlro : lioltuui prlcoH-

.1liter
.

etojk of iilcycli's. All klmls of U-

blcyelo roimlrlnii iloni- prom-
ptly.CCXLEL&COLEX

.

* 41 Wlaln St. , Council Bluff 3.

FREE. FREE.

-AT-
DOHHNY'S THEATER

Tuesday , Miiy ! JO.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

NEW SONGS ,

N BWJ3PKCI ALTI K3 , NEW FARCE3-

RAREllPE"OLFWHISKY. "
, .

tituulf of In the
Wurltl.-

B.

.

. II. I'Vml lm oponoJ n tvhnloi-ilo llijuor store at
No. IT Pearl lUroel. Council Illutri , nnJ liai put In-
n liirno uiul we'll iiHuctnil ntuc'xnf wlnoi , brnnillaf. .

vlil klf , otn. IllHiiInct vroriny of mautlon tbat ,
.Mr. Kuril U tlio fortunnin pus umor of iiusrlr forlr
ImrruisiiftliullnostwlilBkr In tlio United btatoi.
In ISSOlia boiiKbt navniily'llvu IfirroHof Kantuolor-
f.. P. IX Taylnr wlilikr , ami U win not until about
tlireoyu.in nun tlmt bu iilxcoU llu nocid * on IU-

mnrkot. . Of tlili ittocklio Inn loft about forty liar-
rula.unil

-
utpurU all pronounce It aliioluloly tbo-

.flnnit wbliltv In I'm country. Ila It malnlr
lofaiiillloBfor modlclnal u o. n ttli leo coitly for
lliorcKuliirtmli' . Itu wortii over 111 pur unllon.-
'J'liorn

.
li not aiiotbor iTiiuil of such whisky In tba U.-

h.
.

. IIU stock of brauilla nnd wlnu < cuiiioj from tint
fumousl.oliinil Htanfonl vlnojnnh In i.'nllfornli-
nnd Imvo a hUb roputntlon for oicollunco anl-
purity. .

tluo Hi tbo Ute nml
foilontl courts. Itoiini ) 'JJ-7-d-y,
block , Council ulnirj. Ix

Special
cnu'icu-

TKcur.to you a bo'Ko nn I lot un n payment ofVV froiullU.U ) tu I51.U ) ilown nn I ID.uno Ili.UJ-
ll rr uiontb. Sumo spoclal biutiiilna lu loti. John *

tlon A Van Pulton ,

A liSlllACTrtand lonni. Karin nni | city prop >rtrWbougbt auJ soU. 1'Jiiy A TuuuitJ , Couuolt
lllulls.

SAK| iiie; < p ; tu 1111 hi mi Urlrlnt
loam inulasi oil wajon. lisrnuo and toatu ; lou

butfuxi road wn ou. C'arbari Con ! Co. . 1'JI'ourl treat-

.1OH

.

HALH-ThrcuJorJjy liulli : ona mat
and two yuarjj solid color,

Mock. IZiB. 1st tit.

1'Olt HAI.K Nice bay ejrrUj turn ai I oirrla-

iGltllAit
i. KV.Tulluyi 1UJ Io4rldt. . Council lll

: ro-noTud , c ) iiool| > , vault * , cbluimyj
Kd llurku , ut Taylor's grocery , 611

llroailwiiy.

' l fcAI.K An nprlubt tire horse power ballur ,'lal I at aiHruail_
y.

"
1 7011 IlKNT I.nr J warahouto sltuatod on rail-X1

-
nay tra'-k . Inifiilro of I'loaatr liuplemout C-

o.LlllUIiitlAN

.

buys nnd oelli notai secured by
Council lllulTs uud UmaLa prop

erty. onicoWl Flr t Tcnuo. -

Wll.l.trnilo t'ouucll HlulT * property nnilcaib for
anil Impluuuut stock In weiloraIowa or vnstvrn Nebraska. UIT , Couucll Ilium-

.liHAlJTll'UIi

.

hoinei all modern convenluncuiiJilow prices , ouiy uriin. A , J , Mauds ! , U , Ulurt-
i.MNTKIlComp8tontiflrl

.
" In fsrully of trfo. In-

qulruof Urs. f. I', WrluUt , Wl HoutU Beroutu
iilreet-

."IIOMKHl
.

will tradomy uaultU's In one or twoI Jiooddwolllug| for clear lots , llaluncs uu loui;
time , U , J. Adams , HIS 1'orln avenue-

.TANTUDCouitctuntglrI
. ,

for Konrral liouse-
work , Host of wagot. ilrs. K. K, Unit , IW

I'aikuvvuU'


